
Harvest @ Home, Pt. 3
- Servanthood @ Home - 

Matthew 6: 9-10
9 “This, then, is how you should pray:

“‘Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
10 your kingdom come, your will be done,

    on earth as it is in heaven.

Matthew 6: 5-10
5 “And when you pray, do not be like the hypocrites, for they love 
to pray standing in the synagogues and on the street corners to 
be seen by others. Truly I tell you, they have received their reward 
in full. 6 But when you pray, go into your room, close the door and 
pray to your Father, who is unseen. Then your Father, who sees 
what is done in secret, will reward you. 7 And when you pray, do 
not keep on babbling like pagans, for they think they will be heard 
because of their many words. 8 Do not be like them, for your 
Father knows what you need before you ask him.

9 “This, then, is how you should pray:
“‘Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,

10 your kingdom come, your will be done,
    on earth as it is in heaven..

The One Thing:

Prayer Is Not Simply Getting ________  

Will Done in ________________, But Getting 

___________ Will Done on ______________.

What Does it Look Like to Seek 
God’s Kingdom @ Home?

1. Create a Home that _____________ as though Jesus  

is the ______________ ... Because He is!



2. Create a Home that Models ____________________  

and _____________________________!

3. Create a Home that is Willing to ___________  

Go of ___________________!

Matthew 26: 36-42
36 Then Jesus went with his disciples to a place called 
Gethsemane, and he said to them, “Sit here while I go over there 
and pray.” 37 He took Peter and the two sons of Zebedee along 
with him, and he began to be sorrowful and troubled. 38 Then he 
said to them, “My soul is overwhelmed with sorrow to the point of 
death. Stay here and keep watch with me.”
39 Going a little farther, he fell with his face to the ground and 
prayed, “My Father, if it is possible, may this cup be taken from 
me. Yet not as I will, but as you will.”
40 Then he returned to his disciples and found them sleeping. 
“Couldn’t you men keep watch with me for one hour?” he asked 
Peter. 41 “Watch and pray so that you will not fall into temptation. 
The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak.”
42 He went away a second time and prayed, “My Father, if it is not 
possible for this cup to be taken away unless I drink it, may your 
will be done.”

4. Create a Home that _____________ God When His 

Will is ______________ Being Done!

5. Create a Home that ____________________  

the Kingdom Together!


